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1. Power ON
After turning on Bu+B & ACC, the following screen will be displayed.
Bu+B & ACC ONにて電源投入後、Displayに以下の画面が起動される

　

2. Playing Audio

Press "INFO". Press "AM" "FM" "CD" which you want to play.

3. Connect to "Bluetooth Audio"
3-1 Registration / 登録

3-2 How to play Bluetooth Audio

Please register the Bluetooth device
you want  to use.
使用するBluetooth機器より登録する

Press "APPS"

Press "Setup" Press "Bluetooth"

Press "Add"

If you see these screens,
please don't care.

Confirm that Bluetooth Audio is playing.
Bluetooth Audioが再生されていることを確認する

Press "INFO"
 → change Audio OFF screen
 → Press "INFO" again Press "Bluetooth Audio"

SUBARU Logo ScreenLoading　Screen Audio Off Screen

Press "INFO"
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2. Connect to "Wi-Fi"

Pressing the "INFO" button, turn PKB on/off 3 times. Press the screen as follows;  Lower Left →→→→ Lower Right →→→→
The display will shift to the Diag screen.   Lower Left →→→→ Lower Right →→→→ Lower Left →→→→ Lower Right

Press "WiFi Connect". Press "Wi-Fi Power". Confirm that "Wi-Fi Power" is ON,
Press "Connect to AP".

Confirm that "Connect to AP" is "connecting".

Prepare for the following environment.

Input "cmd" and carry it out.

4 ways
 - DISCONNECT
 - connecting
 - CONNECT
 - NG

PC

Wireless LAN
Broadband Router
IP adress：
192.168.11.1

LAN

Press "INFO"

or

PKB

ON OFF
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Input as follows;

ping  -t  192.168.11.2
space space "192.168.11.2" is the IP address

of H/U which you're testing.

When you want to stop the communication, please press [Ctrl]+[c]

You can get the result.
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For vehicles sold in the U.S.A.

FCC ID : BABFT0054A

For vehicles sold in Canada

IC Number : 2024B-FT0054A

CAUTION : Radio Frequency Radiation Exposure
This equipment complies with IC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment and meets RSS-102
of the IC radio frequency (RF) Exposure rules. This equipment should be installed and operated keeping the radiator at
least 20cm or more away from person’s body (excluding extremities: hands, wrists, feet and ankles).

This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including
interference that may cause undesired operation of the device. 

CAUTION : Radio Frequency Radiation Exposure
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment and meets the FCC
radio frequency (RF) Exposure Guidelines. This equipment should be installed and operated keeping the radiator at least
20cm or more away from person’s body (excluding extremities: hands, wrists, feet and ankles).

Co-location : This transmitter must not be co-located or operated in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device
may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that
may cause

FCC WARNING
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority
to operate the equipment.


